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sed paint !. :.: molecular level, it would take long-term expo- 

*, aire to the dust;. or a lot of ingesting pairit 
oing pro- chips for a problem to arise according to 
, Hospital Fernandez. 

That is labeled as mild toxicity. Lead poi- 
jney actu- soning is cumulative; to get what is consid- 
and. con- ered symptomatic intoxication, Wood levels 

&&out of p-&.& generally need to be around 45 micrograms/ 

,, ::, -’ deciliter for children and about 50 micro- 
) c 1’. 9 : 

; : grams/deciliter for adults. -’ 
icer; Bill j ,.‘ The’ only people who routinely get that 

:;i .,li‘ ,.4;.::- “. .; ~&our@ ofexposure are the.cont&tors who 
<es under -prepare the hc&es for p&&g. But accord: 
gher than : - mg to, Johnson they, are’&&tt-ii&- ,F ” ‘. 
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__,‘. “q&j&&& &$&&.&&t ~&;;., 
Ghen the$& ;p-cp&&;&e; house to ,b;;: 

+;-y :.. painted,” he said. “Preparations include 
contam; sanding,.-.&raping off‘chipped.paint and r& 
ccording pairing ‘go,uges -&the :plaster or wood sur- 
. 
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;:A faces. Wherit,l@?re doing this type of work,- 
they take the* necessary safety precautions 

$3l%TL as set forth by 02$IA (Occupational Health 
lo& test? and Safety Administration).” Y- 
areaslo: j ..:,.. He ;Went on to .add that after the house is 

prep&&l .‘for painting; the contractors no 
lot been longer have to- operate under “lead-condi- 

tions.” 
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The base maintenance tiorkem follow the 
same guidelines,-according to LtCol. Gary 

; Kenter, BaseMaintetiance’Offtcer. .’ 
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“Before- we‘ even begin ,work :tie test: to 
see ifthere isany read exposure &p&d from- 

igested, the buil~g,~~~~~~~.~~d..~~~~.~~~~~ shows 
or you 

:omes i 
up p&itiv$&+ have:fo.have :a:&oratory ---‘.I analysis done to se& ;?rhsit’concentmtion it is: ‘, 
Then we foilow the OSHA gui~el&$ju& like 

rrepair the civilian contractors.” “~ -‘: i’ _ ” 
&e lead The pracess is very effective but time con-. 
:onsult 
e hous- 

suming. However, that is in the,,process ,of 
&&ging+ . . _ .- .. 
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In aneffort to get the community more 
involved. in base clean&p, procedures, 
Camp Lejeune’s Environmental Manage- 
ment Department has started the Camp 
Lejeune Restoration Advisory Board 
(RAB), and-they’re seeking members. .. 
.‘,; ‘As art%lt,oflaivs.euacted inl980, the 
In&allation- Restoration. Program v&es- 
tablishe&%h& the Environmental Man- 
agement,Dep-art&e&.‘, 

Establish2-d to investigate aud clean- 
up’hazardous Waste sites on-Camp Leje- 
tme and ,&brine Corps piir Station New 
River, the Installation Restoration Program 
is currently addressing41 identified sites. 
Investigatiorrhas been completed at 17 
sites with’I%;sites &&ntly,under investi- 
gation’and’&her.$tes to ‘beaddressed as 
fi.mdfrig- becomes availablei Clean-up is 
currently underway at four sites v&h five 
sites-completed. ‘. ‘- 

The U.S Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPAjteamed’tiththe Department 
of Defense and advised military installa- 
tions t+lo~ tl$ public t0:have.a bigger 
infIi.ieric& ‘on.clean& activity decisions 
In.’ response to the nc~&&cy;‘the. In&l- 
lati~~ R~~tdmtio;l’~ro~~t Cam Leje- 

me &x3 ‘provided for the$&ion of the 
Restoratioti %dvisbry Board: The board 
will use community ,volu&ers to serve, 

quarterly meetings and agree to have their 
names and addresses as well as home and 

de 
work telephone numbers provided to the 
community. -.I 

Duties and responsibiliti%will include 
reviewing and commenting on documents 
and activities associated withthe envi- 
ronmental restomtiun‘of C-amp. Lej+n& 
The. membership of the RAB ‘shall include 
a diverse group of individuals represent- 
ing a broad cross-section of the con&u- 
nity including established g&ps and in- 
terested individuals. 

The RAJ3 will insure the community is 
more involved with thecleanup of.haz- 
ardous waste sites by having the mem- 
bers actually work hand-m-hand v&h the 
Environmental Management Department. 
The RAB will have the chance to examine 
and speak on prim.ary documents, pro-. 
posed actions and project requirements 
as well as recommend priorities among 
sites, Paul said. 

They will also review budget informa- 
tion as requested and report back to orga- 
nized groups to which.they belong or rep- 
resent. 

-~^ ‘.., 
They will serve as a pip&& forinfor- 

mation to the community onthe up-keep 
of hazardous waste sites. 7:‘:‘: 

According to Paul, all potential mem- 
bers should want the job, be. willing to 
participate on a voluntary basis and live 
in the vicinity of the in&allation.‘Once the i 1 

-.’ “I’he~Members must be able to attend dmator Thomas Morris at 45 l-5068. :’ :, -,:. 


